
MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Pomona, 37
Vattie J. Meyers, Pomoua -3
oeo. HofT, Troolco. 28
**. Rosebrougb, Los Auge es, 23
/raneimo OUvas, NewhaP, 4*
avolinaa Vasqtiez Loa Augeles 22
Fred Calkins, Los Ang 'lei 21
Mia U.Beas.ov, Los .\ngele« 2B

BORN.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J Rose, Jr., of Ven-
tura, October 10, I*!>4. v son.

BRIEFS

WeatliT rtnraan.

Renort nf observations taken at Los Angeles
October 13. 1804:

Maximum temperature, 80.
Minimum temperature, 01.

Chicken dinner 25 centa today at Peo-
ple's Restaurant, 457 8. Spring etreet.

Ladies, remember to buy yonr elegant
hats from M. A. Jordan, 318 S. Spring
Btreet.

Los Anveles Glove manufactory re-
moved to Wilson block, corner First and
Spring.

Another cut in Dunlap and Stetson
bats lor this, tbe last week of tbe big
clearance sale,

H. L. Coats, general agent ot the
noted thread manufacturers, is a guest
at the Hollenbeck,

Rev. A. C. Bane willpreach at Trinity

church, Broadway. Morning, "Lost
and Found"; evening, "Lot's Wife."

The regular Sunday afternoon conoert
it Westlake Park by the Los Angeles
Military band will begin at 2 ;80 p.m.

Miss Ethel Graham will eing the
offertory solo thiß morning, "Hear Ue,
O Father," at the Trinity Methodist
church.

Don't fail to hear Dr. Swift's interest-
ing lecture on the planet Mars, at Unity
church, Tuesday evening, October 16th.
Admission 25 cents.

Y. W. C. A. gospel meeting, No. 107
North Main street, at 3:45 p.m. today,
led by Mrs. P. W. Darsey, Baptist col-
lege. Normal Bible class 3p. m.

Star Loan and Broker office, R. Tur-
ner proprietor, haa removed from Main
and Commercial to 114 North Main
Btreet, near First. Unredeemed pledges
cheap.

There willbe a special service of mu-
sic at St. Faul'a church this evening at
which Mr. A. Werner and Mrs. Wash-
.ngton Bury will render sacred aolo

numbers.
Will exchange the entire stock of

hats and men's furnishings now in store-
room, No. 137 S. Spring street, formerly
jccupied by tbe Lace houae, for real es-
tate, city or country. Will assume.

The prices for bate, nnderwear, neck-
wear, Buependers, etc., at Desmond's
big clearance Bale, No. 137 S. Spring, are
pleasantly surprising all and disappoint-
ing none. Remember this is the last
week of tbe sale.

There are undelivered telegrams at tbe
Western Union Telegraph company's
office, corner of Main and Court streets,
for Mrß. O. P. Paney, W. V.Powell, Rev.
W. R. Goodwin, D. D., Phillip Pipper,
Bob Brinkley, 0. T. Thomas.

Mr. N. J. Weaver, formerly of tbis
city, on information received here, it
appears wae not in Guatemala with Gam-
bler Hurt, as stated in a recent San
Francieco paper. Mr. Weaver is in tha
northwest engaged in business.

"The Beginning of Cnristianity; or,
Which Ia the Oldest Church in Chris-
tendom?" subject of sermon this morn-
ing at Christ church, Kpiscopal, corner
of Pico and Flower streets. St. An-
drew's Brotherhood rally in the evening
It7:30.

Capitalism and Hard Times is tbe sub-
ject on whioh Oliver P. Smith of Oak-
and will address the single tax meeting

at Unity church Monday evening. Hia
address willbe followed by criticisms of
Judge Widney's closing speech al the
meeting last Monday evening.

Dr. C. C. McLean will preacn in SimD-
\u25a0on M. E. Tabernacle this morniuj.
The evening service will be conducted
by Chief Captain Blanche Cox, the
great revivalist, and Captain Mclntyre
of the Salvation army. As both serv-
vices will bs of unuoual interest, come
<arly.

Webster Tailoring company, club No.
i, C. J. Walter, jeweler, 214>j, 8. Spring
street ; club No. 2, Henry Belt, Santa
T» office, Bradbury building; club No 3,

Ed E Dalland, school teacher; club No.
4 now starting and we only do business
one way. Webster Tailoring Co., 113
W. First street.

Did you ever Bee anything like it?
rVoll hardly. You'll seesomething quite
as surprising this week if yon look in at
No. 137 S. Spring, where Desmond is
holding his annual clearance sale of
winter bats and men's furnishings,
another slashing big cat in prices for
this, the last week of the sale.

Residents of the Wolfekill orchard
tract complain of being much annoyed
by loose horses belonging to one or two
parties living in tbat vicinity. The or-
dinances prohibit the running at large
of animals anywhere within the city
limits, and it is especially annoying and
dangerous to have horses let loose in so
populous a district as the one men-
tioned.

Cathedral?Tbis is the feast of the
maternity of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
The music at high mass, 10:30 a. m., is
Farmer's mass vocal quartette and
chorus, Miss Katie Brandt, soloist. Mr.
Pfan, a great tenor singer, will sing the
\u25a0010, Qui Tollis Peccata Mundi. At the
?ffertoy.Memorare solo and quartette by
Lambillutte, in which Mias Cecilia Gard-
ner will sing the solo. The vespers and
benediction are at 7:30 p.m. A. G.
Gardner, organist.

As an illustration of the growth of Los
Angeles the fact is here mentioned thatone real estate dealer, who is intsrested
In three tracts within the corporate
limits, has sold over 400 lot! since the
16th of last January, on which 10,1
nouses have been erected and more are
now under construction. Not lesa than
two new houses are completed every
week. It is hardly necessary to add
that tbe agent alluded to ia a constant
advertiser in the Ukhald.

Foul Balling.

Fools will be sold every evening dur-
ing the race meeting at 126 W. Second
Btreet, commencing Saturday Oct. 13th.
All betting privileges entirely under the I
management of Messrs. Durkee & Fitz-
gerald of Los Angeles, wbich will insure
the public fair and honest treatment in
\u25a0very particular.

MEMORANDA.

We bave ju§t reoeived a new and ele-
gant assortment of framod pictures at
lower prices than ever. A large framed
etching lor $2 up. Fac simile pastels,
$1.50 up. Easels to match from (1 50
up. All the newest and best thingß our,
for tbe money. Call and see them.
Large variely to select from. Those de-
siring card envrnviutr will do well to call
on Sanborn, Vail A Co., ccc their slyles
and get their pricos tiolore deciding.
Toe finest worn guaranteed. Sanborn.
Vail & Co., headquarters for architects'
supplies. Best goods and right prices.

Special books aro now opou fnr sub-
scriptions to stock in the Eureka Oil
company. Four wells in operation. It
will pay you to investigate thia. F>>
particulars apply to A. P. Fener. 132
South Broadway, and W. 11, Neie-
wonder, 132 Weet First Btreet.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsev, Stimson
block, Ural floor, - rooms 120, 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation bours, Ito5. Tele., 1227.

Persons desiring to frame their por-
traits will find tho best selection ol
trainee at Lichtenberger'a art emporium,
107 North Main etreet. Artists will find
it to their advantage to purchase their
supplies tbere.

The eminent dermatologist, Dr. Car-
penter, of San Francisco, now located at
202';. South Main Btreet for the eradi-
cation of all facial blemishes, moles,
superfluous hair, wrinkles and lines of
care, etc.

For a beautiful complexian nee Dr.
Carpenter* Perrallinne and Egyptian
Luetre. 252' 3 South Main atreet. Per-
rallinne makes the skin beautiful and
white, and fills out sunken cheeka.

Dr. Blake claims with his new eystem
of patent forcepa to have reached a de-
gree of perfection in tooth extraction ; in
this specialty be leads over all othera.
280)4 South Spring street.

An old-fashioned barbecne will be
given at the Main-street gardens totlav
by the W orkiugmeu's club. There will
be good music, good things to eat, nnd
plenty of enjoyment.

The Southern California Tailoring
company: Numbers awarded Saturday,
October 13. 1804: Club, 11, 10; 12, 60;
13, 24; 14, 20; 15. 11; 16, 37; 17, 32.

Special?For a short time only, finest
enameled cabinet pbotoß in the city,
reduced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Farlora, 236 South Main street.

Tbe Cosmopolitan dining hall, 219-221
West Second stree:, is serving meala as
near like home cooking as it is possible
to bave it. Meals, 25 eta.

John R. Paul, funeral director and
embalmsr. Satisfaction guaranteed. 419
and 421 Downey aye., East Los Angeles.
Telephone 1365.

Free of charge. We will disinfect
your premises. Send eddrees. Weat
Disinfecting company, 666 South Spring
street.

Adams Bros., dentista, 239U South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The best sets of teeth from V>
to $10.

Lumber! Cement! Big drop in pricea.
Gail on Los Angelea Lumber Co., San
Pedro at., between Fourth and Fifth.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block, Fifth
and Broadway, roome 21 and 20. Bee.,
1033 Flower st. Tel., office 1421; reß. 116.

The genuine Matbushek piano for sale.
Price very reanonable and fully guar-
anteed. 118 Winaton et. A.G.Gardner.

Go to I. T. Martin to buy or sell furni-
ture, carpete, matting, linoleum, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 South Spring at.

Go to the Bryaon Lumber company
for the beat lumber; finest line in the
city. Office, 207 W. Second et.

The Advance Davis sewing machine is
the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Swanfeldt, (the L. A. Tent& Awning
Co.) baa removed to 250 South Main.

Sharp tfeSamaon, funeral directors, (in-

dependent), 536 S. Spring Bt.; tel. 1029.
.Sewing machines, in good working or-

der, for $5 each. 128 South Main etreet.

Mrs. Dr. Wells removed, 252 S. Ocean
aye., Santa Monica. Car fares deducted.

Ailkinds of sewing machines repaired
at 128 South Main etreet; needles oil.

Dr. Baldridge is now located at 245
South Spring street, rooms 2 and 3.

F. W. Krinitel. piano tuner, at Gard-
ner & Zellnei'e, 213 S. Broadway.

Dr. Wallace A. Dnnton 304 N. Main,
opposite St. Elmo; tel. 1159.

All kinds of sewing machines for rent;
128 South Main street.

Mrs. E. Flint, modiate, 1054 South
Pearl etreet.

Mexican leather carver, Campbell's
curio atore.

Insure with A. O. Qolah, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Ryan, eye, ear, etc. Stimeon bl'k.
Rooms $2 a week. V. S. hotel.

JOTTINGS.
Look ftt the responsible firms and horsemen:

C. A. Durfee, Walter Mabeu, D. E. Dwyer,
Wells, K.reo * Co., Oudihy Packing Co., N«-
tioual lea Co., Los Angeles Fishing Co., Tufts-
Lyons Arms Co., Maier A Zobelein's brewery,
Simon Maier and 10,000 others. All use and
recommend Dr. Jarnatt's Texas Horse Lini-
ment. Tryit: It is the beat.

Wagner's Kimberley.
158 N. (lain, opposite old court house. Specs
and oye-glassoß a specially. Fine watch and
jjwelry ropairing. Also diamonds and fine
jjwelryat lowest figures. Wuguer, the old re-
liable ieweier.

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their

brewery, ou draught in all the principal sa.
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Allso street, tele-
phone 91.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fund and Building So-
ciety of Los Angeles, Monthly payment".
Twelfth annual series now open. E. 11. Grasett,
secretary, room 103 Wilson block, First and
Spring.

Mirrorr, both Fronch and German plate, can
now be had at a great saving on former prices.
French mirrors, both plalu ano\ beveled; also
oeveled plates made to order.. Allwork guar-
anteed. H. Raphael & Co., 440 B. Spring st.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In bulk and cans, 00 cents, fall quarts; fine, fat
anl juicy. Cans, 50 cents. Discount to hotels
and restaurants. Fred Haulman's Mott Market.

Dr. C. H. Parker.
431!£S. Sprlngstroet, Los Angeles, Cal. Testh
filledpainleasly. Gold crowns and bridge work;
teeth extracted without pain.

Bee Ariel the floittnglady?the wonder of the
day. This Illusion must be seen to be appreci-
ate!. 310 South Bprlug street. Admission 10c.

Guitar Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by

frof. Arovelo, room 120 Wilson blook.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 454-56

B. Broadwaj. Telephone 427.

Noitzko & Speck, funeral directors ana em-
balmerr, 250 sout.ii Main street. Tel. 1319,

A. Modern Millinery Store.
Hoffman &Co, 240 8. Spring*!.

' 1

IS NOISE A NUISANCE?

LODGING HOUSKS VS. TOBOGGAN
SLIDES.

Tho Finance Committee of the Council
lias a Dlinonlt Matter .to

Handle?A Legal

Bide.

A number o! the residents and prop-
erty owners in the vicinity of the tobog-
gan slide on Broadway presented a pro-
test against granting the toboggan com-
pany a license, and at the Inst meeting
ol the city council, to which the protest
was addressed, that body rolerred tho
mattei to itß finance committee.

Yesterday morning the finance com-
mittee met and had the representatives
of both sides before it, and tbon ad-
journed without any definite result.
Further investigation will be necessary
before the finance committee can de-
cide whether tha slide ia a nuisance,
and whether the city has any power to
act.

The fight on the place is led by Man-
ager Bnbcock of the Southern Hotel.

Mr. llickßon, the owner of the Rivera,
and J. F. Gilmore, ownor of the Smth-
ern, alao lake a hand and they have em-
ployed an attorney to look after their
intereets.

Mr. Quinn'a side of the question wbb

not presented yesterday. He is the man
wbo hae invested $3000 in thiß enterprise
and on Monday will appear before the
council with hie rebuttal.

lie will produce a petition, he says,
signed by more than two-thirds of the
property owners in the block, and rep-
resenting over two million dollars' worth
of property. He will also claim that tbe
fight against him is Bimply a
plan to bleed him and offer in
evidence the fact that the parties who
are makiug the tight against him have
on numerous occasions offered to drop
the mutter for a consideration and
threatened if they were not paid that
they would make bim tear down his in-
stitution.

Last night members of the council
visited the different buildings where
tbe complaints came from.

The matter will doubtless be a feature
of Monday's session of the council.

INCREASED ACTIVITY

InIleal Estate as ICvldnooed by the Fol-
lowing- Sales.

The real estate men report a decided
brightening up in tbe market and an
excellent outlook for the fall and win-
ter. As an example of the increased
business, Wesley Clark and E. P.
Bryan made tbe following sales the
past week, the largest number of ealea
ever made by tbem in one week since
they have been in tbe bueiness: To
Mre. E. H. Davenport of Oakland, one
lot in the South Bonnie Brae tract; to
Mrs. Bertha Hatch, two lota in the South
Bonnie Brae tract; to Henry Koeter of
San Bernardino, a lot on Ninth etreet
in the Clark & Bryan tract; to J. W.
Robinson, two lota in the Souto Bonnie
Brae tract; to R. H. Howell, 130x170,
eoutbeaat come; Hope and Eighth
atreets, for $10,000; to William Bißeon.
a lot on Tenth street in the Clark A
Bryan tract; to I. L. Monroe of San
Francisco, two lots in tbe South Bonnie
Brae tract; to P. Oaer, a lot on Tenth
street in tbe Clarke <ft Bryan tract; to
George Bugbee. a lot in the South
Bonnie Brae tract; and a sale of $15,000
worth of property in the southwest not
yet authorized to publish particulars, as
the papers are still in the banda of tho
abstract company.

A RfVfflatlon In Flano Qlnslo.'
Tho wonderful A. B. Cliaeo octavo pedal

piano will be exhibited Wednesday and Tluirs
day, September 10th and -oth, from 0 a. m. to
9 ii. m. .tit tiio Kohlcr «& Chase music store,
233 South Sprint: street. It was by request
thai Mr, N. 1.. Qebhart and I*rof.A. T. Wiuisoh
were Bent direct from the A. B. Chaso piano
factory for the put pose of illustrating to rnusl-
cani and music lovers of Los Angeles the nov-
elty and beauty lv piano playing that can bo
produced by this maiveious Invention. The
WOULD 8 FAltt JL'DOKS PitONOUNCED TIIE KFFKCTS
HKIIETOFORE UNATTAINABLE. On exhibition
from 9a.m.t01) p. m. Don't forget the date,
time and place. Allare inviled.

Wall paper house of Hie coast, 328 S .Spring.

Mountain berries at Allhouso Bros. Tel. 308.

Wall paper hung, 10c roll; 328 3. Spring.

Dr. Parker, dentist, 129!.; West First street.

ANTI OIL MEN.

They Consider 1.--« l Proceedings t"

Kigltlnta Well Boring.

An adjourned meeting of citizens own-

ing property in the vicinity of the Sec-
ond-atreet oil region waa held at 8
o'clock laet evening at the federal
building on Main Btreet. The meeting
bad been called to oppoae the further
development of the oil measures, and it
waa decided tbat injunction proceedings
ehould be begun at once, through tbe
district attorney'a office, and that such
other legal talent aa might be necessary
should be employed to assist the die-
trict attorney.

The meeting was not altogether har-
monious, the question of costs giving
rise to come discussion. One enthusi-
astic gentleman eaid lie had $00 to give
for the payment of necessary expenses,
but when the representative of tbe dis-
trict attorney informed tbe meeting that
it would be necessary to havo on hand
at least $200 or $300 before suit could be
brought there was no satisfactory re-
sponse

The opposition to the sinking of oil
wella, however, has co far cryatalizad
aa to make it reasonably certain that tbe
oil producers will meet with come legal
objections. If the matter ia to he taken
into the courts it is perhaps as well that
suits ehould bs begun promptly and de-
aided one way or the other aa soon ac
may be.

ALFRED M. SALVER,

Tu. Cnndldatn fur Keoorder, Making
Oond I'rogroSH.

The Democratic nominee for the re-
sponsible position of county recorder iB
Al il. Sulyer, for several years past con-
nected with the well-known music firm
of Bartlett Bros. No one questions the
fact tuat Mr. Salyer is fullyicoinpetent to
fill thia ollice to the entire aatiafaction
of the citizens of Los Augeles county,
and numerous friends are doing splendid
work in his bohali; besides Al is some-
thing of a ruetler himselt.

The next recorder is not only well
known throughout the city snd county
bnt is held in highest esteem for his
many good qualities.

In numerous positions ot honor and
trust, he haa, by his courteous bearing,
by his genial manner and business in-
tegrity, won for himseli tbe admiration
and good will of his iellow citizens,

in his campaign work, which has al-
ready been pretty thorough, he has at
all times refrained from personalities, a
fact tnat oommends him to all who bo
lieve in clean politics. Ou his 4Utb
birthday Mr. Salyer received from tbe
People's party the high compliment of
nomination by acclamation, and later
waa endorsed by tho Democrats.

He is concsdod on all hands to be one
of the euro winners next month by a
very.iarge majority?one we predict that
will surprise the successful candidate
himself.

Dr.. Shoro. nnd Shores.
Attention is called to the advertise-

ment of Or. Shores, which appears on
another page. Although new comers iv
Los Angeles, the Dr. Shoros' treatment
is well known to tho eastern public. For
the past e\x years their headquarters
have been in Salt Lake City, but being
so favorably impressed with Los Augeles,
it is almost certain that their large man-
ufacturing laboratories will bs removed
to this city.

As Dr. Shores oome highly recom-
mended both by tbe public and press
of Salt Lake, it is sale to predict a large
and lucrative practice in Southern Cali-
fornia.

Messrs. Beetnan & Hendee of 323
South Bring Btruet cordially invite the
ladies of Los Angelea and vicinity to at-
tend their fifth annual opening of deco-
rative, needlework and art noveltiiß
nut Monday, Tueeday and Wednesday

THE DAIRYMEN.

They Will War Against Bogus Butter
and Cheese.

An interesting meeting of ths Dairy-
men's association of Southern California
was held yestordav at the assembly hall
of the now chamber of commerce in this
city, at which representatives from
nearly all parts of Southern California
were present. The subject wbioh re-
ceived moat attention was that of bogus
butter and cheese products, which dairy-
men consider ia the paramount queetion
with them nt this time, the first object
being to enforce existing laws, which in
a measure will protect legitimate prod-
ucts.

A special meeting of all dairymen is
to take place at the rooms of the his
Angolea chamber of commerce on Satur-
day next, October 20th, at 9:30 a. m.,
enit all who can are requested to be
present.

Tlint Juyfnl Meeting
With the exilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the few who bave
not progressed beyond the old time
medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted
by the well informed.

Ceremnnl.l Knife.
In former daya the Mission Indiane,

made long spears and ceremonial knives
of black obiadian. The longest ones are
used in their burial ceremonies and gen
erally buried with tbe owner or chief.
None are meile now, hence tbey are very
rare. Mr. Campbell has succeeded in
getting the longest one in Southern
California. It can be seen tbis week at
his curio store, 3:25 Soutli Spring street.

TO BT/ILDKlttl AND OWNKU9,

la Heating » Building the First Con-
side rutIon

Is the health of tho occupants: secoud, the effi-
ciency of thu beat-producing power; those can
only beassirred by using a Steel Dome Fur-
nace. They are handltjd only by tho Cass &
Hmurr Stove company, 22-t aud 220 South
Spriug street

Dr. Parker, dentist, 120.< Wast First atrost
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DR. TALCOTT & CO.,
NEW YORK SPECIALISTS

-Hg~=j; PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN LOS ANGELES. 2=ZZSI»-

-.sia..iV.,..- rhe of|ly Doctors in so. Calif. Treating

PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
So many failures to cure this class of cases by quacks, charlatans and pre-

tenders, induce us to continue our fair proposition, that

JSlot a Dollar
NEED BE PAID

Until We Cum You.
EVERY FOR/1 OF SEXUAL WEAKNESS which we undertake, we CURE, snd

willmake you a man among men, preparing you for marriage and life's duties.
GONORRHOEA quickly cured by a new method, avoiding many of the usual com-

plications of this troublesome malady, which often times make life a burden

QLE^Vand 3
STRICTURE, resulting from badly treated Gonorrhoea, relieved

quickly aud permo/nently cured. ?
SYPHILIS and BLOOD TAINTS made a particular specialty.
VARICOCELE cured without knife, ligature, injection or caustic. We are the

only doctors that accomplish this.
Enlarged Prostate, manifested by frequent urination, especially at night, In men

past fifty,given IMMEDIATERELIEF.
WE TREAT THESE DISEASES OF MEN AND NOTHING ELSE.

Oar offices are tho most elaborate and private in the city, and are supplied with
every instrument and remedy known to cure this class of diseases.
Consultation and advice free. Ifyou cannot call, write for our Free Book on na-
ture and treatment of these diseases. \u25a0

Office Hours?9 a. m. to 4.30 p. m. Evening 7to 8.30. Sundays 10 to 2.

Corner Main and Third Streets',
Over Wells-Fargo Express C* » « fjrlvate Entrance on Third Sireet.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

- ABSOLUTELY PURE

DOCTOR
WHITE.

128 N. Main St.
Oldest, most

successful spec-
*al -Dr. for men
and women in
tho state. No
fake methods

employed. Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Syphilis, Skin
Diseases, Bnipotency,
Seminal Losses, Kidney,
Bladder, Stomach, Liver,
Lung, and all Private and
Chronic Diseases of Men
and Women cured for life.

Consult Dr. White first.
Dispensary, 128 N. Main St.,
Los Angeles, Cal. Call or
Write. (

THE TAILOR Jft
MAKE? TIIE BERT f'I.OTUKB IJ' §

IN TIIESTATE

»25 PER GENT LESS Jmm
?HAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.

SI'ITS Made to order from §20 11111*
PANTS Made to Order from $ IWf

FINE taslor:ng Mm
ATXODEXATEMIICEB I\U4&*ftulcs fnr Holf-Moasun:nicnt. I' jiMfl
an. I Baronies of Clotli sent free "sgjjsf"

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
LOS ANGELES.

We kn Scalpers mcl Prices in Fine Tailoring.

JS.oo
(rARgL The Tailor

312 South Spring street, bolow Third.

$100 REWARD
Will Be Paii

For the Arrest

Of the atd'utioti nnd the conviction of every
lad j'4 mind in Lo? Angeles of the* fact that tho
most duLeat* and erneacJou* «rtiele of the toi-
let is noneother than "URKMK KIIKa," an un-
excelled Faruiau faco cicani. Contains no
anima! grea»o or oil of any kind: Is fullyab-
sorbed by tho skin. Used with "Poudro Rhea"
it pto ? . true euamei eilect, transparent,
smooth aud frojzranf. Price, 50c a jar. Mold
tt tno IMPKRIALHAIR BAZAR,

Urdcr Hotel liolleub-ck on Second lb

J. M. Qrifllih, Pres. JohnT. Griffith, V.-Pres
F. T Gritfith, P.ecrotary and Tr asurer.

K. L. Chandler. Buperiutuudent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS AND BTAIH9
Millworlt ofevary description.
1« oa* N. Alameda st., Los Angeles.

JSHB SOUTHERN a
CALIFORNIA
FURNITURE ?

|g M COMPANY j

SOUTH MAIN ST. *

NOW OFFERING AN ENTIRE NEW LINE.

Latest Designs

Novel Attractions

Popular Prices
? p

I FURNITURE, CARPETS, I *
MATTINGS, LINOLEUMS,
SHADES, CURTAINS, Etc.

THE BEST PLACE TO

Furnish Your Home! j
Unequaled inducements to CASH BUYERS.
Special advantages given on TIME PAYMENTS.
Don't forget the location.

Adjoining Westminster Hotel.

II
ASuggestion:

jj Take a penful of indelible ink
L and a sheet of ordinary writing J
[jj paper and write as follows:

i "The best place
| To buy Underwear
I Is at Silverwoods."

Ifyou ?will then hand it to yonr neighbor

you willhave done us an everlasting favor. \u25a0
The tireless toiler for trade, ;

124- South Spring St. 1
LOS ANGELES, CAL. |
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\f I "> ' unsold lozs
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( ' Inter-
«fNINTH STREET TRACT. «8t-

SEMI-TROPIC HOMESTEAD CO.. 127 YV. THIRD ST.

EAGLE BRAND OYSTERS
Use only the EAGLE BR AND of fresh frozen oysters

on sale at the Standard Fish Co , Pacific Coast Fish
Co., leading groceries, and

THE MORGAN OYSTER CO.'S AGENCY
206 W. FOURTH ST.


